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EDUCATORS OF

FOR INSTITUTE

Irvine Heads Association of
Teachers

LECTURES AUK HEARD

l't Iriripial Til) lor of it, II. H, unit

li'Ki or Are Xiimeil
llelegitten lo O. H. T. A.

il.Diiy 1'ingriiiii lli'K'io.

Willi tlm tiullri' ti'iicliliiK nnil
nlnff of Hid ptililli; schools of

Deschutes county present, Hiu iinniiiil
roiinly I lint 1 ii t opened ill tlm high
hcliool building yesterday morning
with election or officers or tlm county
tnnctiiim' association, ami of dele-gnti-

tu tlm statu association, I'd ill

Irvine. superintendent of tlm Ited-nion- il

schools, wun elected president
of cuiilily association, succeeding

T. McNnlly of Hlsler. Mm. V.

IV Searcy of Ilend wun elected vlcii
president, unit Mm. J. I). Davidson of
Hend, secretary and treasurer. Irvine

v unci Artlnir K, Tiiylor. nrlnclpnl of tlm
Ho nil high school, were elected dele-
gatus to thn niutu association meet-In- s.

County Superintendent J. Alton
Thompson In u delegate ix ottlcln, anil
Kupurlntondont (5. W. Air of Itand
will attend u vice president of the
Mntu tismicinllon. Hp declined nonil-Iliilln- n

iin n di'li'Klttn for ttil.l rrunoil.
Iliiilim Muriiiic Power

.Ml of tlio great accomplishment
of till world urn tlio result of tlm
nppllratlon of brain power. wm the
message of Professor Hoy W Hewitt
of tlio department of political nelenc"
nnil school of commerce, O. A. C. at
tlm morning session. Hn gavti vurl- -'

iiiiii Instance of Ilia triumph of lirnlu
power over physical force.

Tin; fut urn of this country and of
fyt world deponds upon tho duvulop- -

4 mem or o ruin power in ino coming
generations, through tlm schools, hu

ili'diiri'd. Tlio proliluni of world
pence In still to Ln olvcd, tin staled,
railing attention to tlm apparent
downfall of tlm league of nutlntm.
nnil Franco's failure to ratify tlio

treaty.
t'rRi-- H Oihliict MimiiIht

Problems of education, tlm great-- i
tieliiK tliat or the curriculum, Kit

material and presentation, worn dis-

cussed liy Professor Itlcliiirdson of
tllll I'. Of O. I'XtOIlsloll school. Hu

iilrii touched upon tlm inovanioiit to-

ward a national department of edu-

cation with it secretary or education
who Nhmild bo u mum bur of tlio pres-

ident's cabinet, The nntlonul govern-

ment In how taking tho lead In thn
direction of education, hu Minted, call-In- g

utlniitlon to tho Smith-Hughe- s

law and other legislation.
Or. Varney of I.lnllcld college was

frhuduled to Npeak this nfturnoon,
u Inter addresses worn to bo mudn

by Miss Klliiibtith M. Hopper of tlio
Oregon Tuberculosis aiiioclatlon, Pro-foss-

Frunk II. Shopurd of O, A, 0.,
and Professor Ilowltt,

CLEAR SITE OF

NEW PINE MILL

i ,,
Preliminary work on tho new mill

of tho llrooltH-Rcniilo- n I.umber Co.
lion Kturted with tlio operations or n

cruw or men now iiiiKagod to clenr
tho mill nlte. Homo half dozen nro
engaged nt thin tunk. Tho bIIo of tho
now jilant Ih of a mllo
up tlio DencliiitoH from tho present
mill.

WiihIi Huffman, coiiHtructlon t,

who will aupervlHo tho erection
of tho bulldliiK, linn moved tlio ofllcoi
of hiniHolf mid hlH drurtmmui, Wil-

liam Woldllch, cIoho io tho now bUo.

STATE GEOLOGIST TO
VISIT STORAGE DAM

Tp jnnpect tin) roKrotin.bIng inudf
In dam cnnutiuic'tlon ut tlio out'lot of
Crnno piulrlo, Ira A.. WllllaniH, otnte

.e&loRliit, wan In Iiund Friday ihort).
Ing, to loavo with John Puuulv, B

onglnoer (orioNo.rtU Cpial
company. WIlllnniB cainu In, from
f'ort ltock, whoro,lrHorB,wl)(iiiortly
Htiirt HlnklitK nn6htr'of'wo.id(,lrf'fl(
urtosliin wo)ln made poaalblo, by, tho

uij of stuto fuuda,

School Budget Safe And '

Sane, Says Ager; Should
Have Unanimous Support

Tho tmfo and nuiiu liudcet compiled
fm tho Ilend ncIiimiIn fur the coming
year by tho committee which flnlKlmd

Hn InbiirH TueNitiiy iilxht, Nhmild have
I Mm Niipport of eory right thinking
pornon In tlm coinmiinlty, wun tlm
declnratlon of Hiipitrlntiindent 0, V.

Ager at yi'NtDrdiiy'N Ilend Comiuerclal
club luiiclieon,

While tlm llguroft appear IiIkIi,
Ihern uro three good rea-ion- for their
being high, Ager Nlated. The Unit U

that tlm budget piopiift'd limt yeur
wait dofealed, leaving a dellclt which
tliln onu mutt make up; tlm xecond
Hint tho uttundancu at the hcIiooIn Iiiin
Increanvd greatly, and the third, thut
tlm mlllilgo will be high becaunn of
tlm low anKONKcil viiliiutlon of prop-
erty here,

The total budget iin finally reurhed
by tho committee win approximately
$182,000, while recelptn from Nourcen
other than taxation will reduce tlm
amount to bo voted on to about
$147,000, which will mean a mlllnge
or 38,8.

"Wn aril u united people HiIh year."
aid Acer, "The Influence or tlm dl.

Monition of Unt year lit mill ful', but
It In being and will be ovrcotn."

Of tho county unit plan or delimit
iidmlnUtratlon, tlm Riibjert on which
Ager bad been linked to ntxiuk by
County .Hupurliitendniit. J, Altou
TliompKOn, who prenldcd, tlio np'.'eker
dvctured that It nhould be uduptol
by every county In tint tato. I: will
tuko tho county luporlntcndenl'i of-

ficii olll of politic, miikii It easier to
consolidate dUtrlcU to Improve
school ncrvlce, place rural cliool

In the hand of a, group of Uvo
tizpurlii Inntend ;ot leaving It O 90
local dlrcctora, prevent foolUli e

BAPTISTS RAISE

$7000 FIRST DAY

Subscription or $7,000 to be paid
tills year toward the construction or
tho now Ilaptlst church building,
which together: with $5,000 furnished
by tho stale Ilaptlst organization and
cub on hand raises tho available
fund to $10,000, featured tho open-
ing day of tlm building cnmpnlgu
Sunday, under the supervision of
Itov. K. II. Heard, pastor, and Hor.
J, C. Austin, northwest representative
for Mlitjuld college.

Tlm campaign will last until next
Sunday, when It Is oxpoctcd that tho
fund will bo largo enough to Juutlfy
an Immediate start on construction.
Tho building will bo erected on tho
lot where thn present church Is lo-

cated : but will not necessitate, tho
touring down or moving of tho old
building until the now ono Ih eroded.

Tho plans for tho proposed build-
ing wore drawn by C. V. llulgor of
Dallas, Tux., architect of the South-
ern Ilaptlst Convention. Tlm type of
architecture Ih ii departure from tho
proverbial Gothic. Tho building will
bo constructed or brick and iitucco,
with Corinthian columns In frout.
Tho edlllco will cost $30,000 when
completed.

A number of busluesit men who
have soon thn cuts ot the building
have exprosscd their appreciation of
tho proposed structure, and uro unan-
imous In thtlr praise of Its beauty.

CONCATENATION OF
HOO-HO- O PLANNED

ArruuuenioiitN to lie I nt
Dinner nt Kmbleiii Club on

September 14 ,

PIiiiih for tho next local Hoo-Ho- o

concatenation will bo dlHciuuod this
ovonlng, whon tho Ilend members of
tlio order will meet ut 6:30 o'clock
ut tho Hmhlom club. Katlng, busi-
ness, nnd pleasure will be combined,
according to a notice bolng sent out
by Frank It, I'rlnce, vlcogoront Himrk.

Visiting Iloo-llo- o an woll ait locul
members uro urged to attend.

CURFEW IS SOUNDED
AFTER LONG SILENCE

TMflio Blreu wan blown nt ourlTo

tlmq, 8 0cJpc.k. TtiflHdny jiigiitfor the
Ji hJ Mine since .early In tlm sti'mmef,

o(oru llio curfew wu'il donQ'nwtty
with, tip, tjnio was ohntigod, Vlri
pruvIouH autmueru, to 8 o'clock.

P'liilltiircH for unulenn criiilpuioiit,
and plucii tlm wealU'of tlm Mlale be-

hind tliu (cIiooIh, Im Blated,
Tliln opinion wan Niipported by

I'rofcNHor ItlchiirdNou of V. of )., tlm
uoxl Hpeukur, Tlm county mill plan
Involve tlio principle bolng adopted
throughout t lit) Dulled Htatcx, tli.it
tlm bead of rural iin well iin

nchoolH itliall be appointed rather
than elected. ItlcharilHon mentioned
brlelly tlm work of the V. of O, cxten-vlo- n

bcIiooI, or which he In a repre-

sentative.
Ilend and tho commercial club

hlioutd keep In clone touch with tlm
Htutii college, an onu or the bent
inethoilN or advertising tlm ponslblll-Ill'- s

or this community, won tlm dec-

laration or I'rofciHor Hoy W. Hewitt
of O. A. C. Tlm Ilend Commercial
club uliould bo In communication with
Ilend Rtudents at tlm colleges, u'ld
particularly with tlm commercial rlub
conducted by tlm cnminerco depart-
ment at O, A. C, In order thut tlm
members of that organization might
bo Induced to como hero ufter grut'ti-atlo- u,

using their training In furtlie'--In- g

tho development or Central Ore-

gon.
Ilev. J. C. Austin or I.lnfleld col-eft- s,

who ImH been umsIbHiik In tlm
financial campaign for the new Hap-t-

church building, announced that
tho fund now amounta to flT.ono,
and thanked tlm club inembeni fur
tholr cooperation.

nlicunslou of tlm menxurcH lo b
voted on ut tlm coming election will
begin at next week's forum luncheon
with a debate on tlio alnglu tax
amendment, participated In by II. II.
Do Armond nnd Itoss Karuhum. It
win announced by A. O. Clark, chair-
man or tho forum committee

Wife and Husband Fire;
Bullets Hit Same Spot,
But Wife Given Credit
Whether I.. S. Sillery or his

wiro I responsible for tlm death
of u II vo point buck killed Sun-
day morning in tho Walker
moutitujDs Is a question for
argument, but Sillery Is giving
the credit to Mrs. Sillery. The
hunters llrcd simultaneously,
and both bullets entered the
right shoulder. Tho buck dressed
SCO pounds.
J Kvon mora obliging than tho
(leer killed last Sunday by
Charles W. Ilnypa in the Wulker
mountains, tho buck bagged by
Mr. ami Mrs. Sillery presented
himself us a target within 100
yards ot tho road, Sillery said.
Hayes' buck had to bo carried
it llttln moru than twlco that
distance,

PURDYGOESTO

LARGER CHURCH

With Ilev. J. Kdgnr Purdy, pastor
of tlio Ilend Methodist Kplscopnl
church fur tho past three years, ap
pointed to the Sellwood church, one
of tho largest. In Portland, Ilev. V. it.
Sibley ban been named to nerve the
Ilend church by tho Oregon confer-
ence, now meeting at Salem.

itov. Purdy recently Buffered a
nervous breakdown as a result of
overwork In connection with tho com-

pletion or tho now church building
here, nnd it Is understood that his
transfer to tho Portland church wub
effected parti)' with a vlow to giving
him a chnngo of climate which might
bo beneficial. Ho Is now ut Kenne-wlc- k,

convalescing after hla illness.
Itov. O. M. Drown rotulns his pus-toru-

nt Hedmond, but Itov. It, M.
(Inllohiir, who him bocu nt I'rlnovlllo
as Methodist pastor ror several years,
will be succeeded by Itov, A. H.
Clark.

FOUR LAKES WILL BE
CLOSED TO ANGLERS

' -

FUlllllg III lClk, Kant, Twin nnd nig
I.avn lake a will end next Friday,

IS, tlio' neasoit bolug closed at
tiuit tlmo by older ot the state gumo
commission, according to an an-

nouncement rocolvod lioro. Fishing
wili'liif Illegal on' Uioso lakes from
riopomlier IC td tho" following April
15, each year, IMs nnnouncod,

JIk Mineralized Tooth
Found at East Lake Is

Sent to Washington
To ilelermllio what animal

originally woro a ponderous
mineralized tooth which wan
brought Into l)r, W. 0. Man-

ning's ofllcij recoutly by I'utor
Vulloy, tlm tooth ImH been sent
to Dr. A. IC. Kinder of tho I'lilted
Slates biological survey In Wimli-itigto- n,

I). C. Classification Is
uxpected lo be made at Smith-Houla- ii

Institute, ufter which the
tooth will be sent buck to iloild.

The tooth, which was round
it Kukl lake, In tour Inches long
nnd una Inch In diameter. It
had hud four roots, hut these
had' been broken off.

TIMBER CHIEFS

VISIT IN BEND

Shcvlin and Gilchrist Offi-
cials Here on Trips of

Inspection
iIk

Men in the lumber world were
III Hem! last Thursday, four of them
representing Shcvlin-Hlxo- it Interests,
while tliu fifth, Ralph Gilchrist, In tho
owner nt Vxteuslvo plno holdings, us
yet untouched by the axa. In Central
Oregon.

E. I. Carpenter, president of
& Clark; F. P. Hlxon,

president of The Shevlln-Hlxo- n Com-

pany;, T. A. McCanu, vice president
of The Shcvlin-Hixo- n Company and
former general manager of the com-

pany's locul mill, are here from the
Minneapolis offices, accompanied by
BjO. Sherlln 1 Portland. .Mm.
Ilixon Is making tho trip with her
husband.

Inspection or tho locul plant and
of the work being done hi prepara-
tion for the construction of a new
unit are tho chief reasons for their
visit. More rapid progress oren than
had been expected In the installation
or tho battery or 10 dry kilns recently
started wus commented on.

ailchrlst. who arrived yesterday, is
touring his timber holdings In com-
pany with Frank Dushau and J. H.
Ilancr. It Is his first trip to Ilend In

two years.

COMMISSION TO

PORTION COSTS

Whut proportion of the assessment
on Deschutes Miinlclpul Improvement
district lands necessitated by tho

now under way
Is to bo borne by lands already re
claimed In wholo or In part, Is a ques
tion which n commission designated
by tho district's board of directors
will seek to answer. The controls- -

i slon expects to have a report ready
! beforo tho end or tho week.

Lauds which will bo affected by tho
commission's report aggregate ap
proximately 8,000 acres, this amount
having beon provided for through
statin work when tho present district
wus the Tumulu Irrigation project.

It bea Luper, ot tho state unglneer'H
ofllce, in charge of water districts; II.
(J, Kounard, Mullieur county water
muster, formerly holding the- same
position lu Deschutes county, nnd M.

W. Knickerbocker of Sisters, uro tho
members of the commission, Fred
N. Wallacu and C. P. Hocker, repre-

senting tho district, nro attending tho
sessions.

SHARP NIGHT FROST
IS FIRST OF SEASON

Virtually tormlnntlng tho longest
growing season In many years, Hond
felt Its first real froet uiuco May 27

Thursday night, when tliu mercury In
tho otllclnl government thermometer
sank to 2G degrees above rcro. Tho
freezing mark hud been barely
reached oncn beforo, but not during
tho summer mouths,

ADJUDICATION OF
WATER UNDER WAY

Field work In connoction with tho
adjudication ot tlio yvntora of tho
Deschutes Is now being done by A. C.
F. Terry of tho otato engineer's, ofllco,
who Is making hla lieiulQunrtors In
Uond. Ad judication vfi!t nflked by tlio
'North Canal Go, sovorul iuouths ago.

OFFERS LIQUOR

TO BENEFACTOR;

ARREST SEOUE

Autoist Who Gives Help on
Grade Is Cassidy

BOOZE CLEANUP MADE

tin- - CnoU- - SurpHMMl Willie .Making

Hull", Offli-CT- Iteport
.Men Sele Suspect.

Moon-liln- e nnil Cur

After Fred A. HIUs, Jr., of Paisley,
had been helped to the top of Tucker
hill, near that town, by two other
uutolsts, he showed bis gratitude by
offering his benefactors u drink of
moonshine liquor. He was promptly
arrested by his new found acquaint
ances, who turned out to be Jack Cas-

sidy, state prohibition officer, and J.
J. Conlon, Multnomah county deputy
sheriff. Three gallons ot liquor were
found In HIIss's car, Cassidy and Con- -

Ion reported on their arrival in Bend
Sunday.

On his trial, Illlss pleaded guilty to
the charge of having liquor In bis
possession, and was fined $300, and
sentenced to 60 days In jail, the offi
cer stated. After the hearing, Cas
sidy and Conlon, accompanied by
Sheriff Woodcock, drove to the place
where they had seen Illlss's car
emerging from tho brush on Friday.
Following back along Its tracks, they
found two complete stills, one of IS
gallons, tho other of 10 gallons capa
city. Fifty gallons of, unused mash.
and a sack ot wheat were round near
tho spot.

Roundup Salcw Checked
The officers' trip Into Lake county

was primarily ror the purpose of
keeping tabs on the sale of liquor at
the t.akevlew roundup, and as part
of their task they arrested Joe
Garske while he was making a sale
on the old Lakovlew school grounds.
they stated. They also confiscated
his stock In trade. 15 quarts, and two
gallon Jugs ot moonshine. Garske is
reported out on bonds.

Two Madras men, William Haynes
and W. II. Hodges, were taken at
Lakevlew by federal officers, Cassidy
said. Their auto was seized and
more, than 10 gallons ot whiskey, In

bottles.

JONES FAVORED FOR
BONUS APPRAISER

Appointment KpecteI to Succeed

I'ltnl X. Wullaif, Who ltef.lgn.1

Legion to Keep Building.

George A. Jones ot, Ilend was last
Thursday recommended by Percy A.

Stevens Post, American Legion, for
appraiser for tho World War Vet-

erans' State Aid commission for Des-

chutes county, to succeed Fred N.
Wallace of Deschutes, who has re-

signed on account ot Inability to do
this work as well as tho Irrigation
work in which he Is engaged. Jones
Is tho cholco of tho othor appraisers,
II. J. Ovorturf and 0. I). Hardy, it Is

understood.
The post decided to continue the

operation ot. the American Legion
building, and will entcA into a con-

tract with the school board far its
use as a. gymnasium and auditorium
for tho fall term. Plans tor Increased
activity at tho building were made.

P. Pierson. J- - H. McLelland and
Dr. L. W. (Sntchell wero named on a
committee to outline activities for the
coming year.

N. H. GILBERT STARTS
GROCERY BUILDING

Construction is starting on a frame
building, AH by 25 feet, on he corner
of St. Helens Placo and Congress,
which is to bo loased for five years
to Fuller Ilros. for the operation of a
grocery storo. N. H, Gilbert is the
owner. The biillding will cost ap-

proximately $1,700.

EASTERN STAR HEAD
FOR OREGON COMING

Thoreae M, Castner, grand worthy
piatrpu of tho Eastern Star of Ore-

gon, will mcot with membors of Ute

Hourt --lodge Friday ovonlng, at a po-ci- al

mooting, Previous tq th! moot:
lug there will be a dinner nt C o'clock
at the Pilot Dutto Inn,

3 BAND MILLS

CIDED UPON

IN CONFERENCE

Brooks - Scanlon Construc-
tion Details Settled

WORK SOON TO BEGIN

CIom1 llurnei- - Will Take Caro of
WiWi- - Old llox Factory to Giro

Morn Dry Shell Itoom, nnd
New Fnrlory Plnnneil.

Definite announcement that three
baud mills, extra heavy and of the
latest type, will be Installed as a fea-
ture of new Hrooks-Scunlo- n mill con-

struction, was made Saturday, fol-

lowing a conference between Dr. D.
F. Hrooks, president of the Drooks-Scanlo- n

Lumber Co., II. K. Drooks,
general manager of the company's lo-

cal Interests, other local officials, and
construction engineers. It had pre-
viously been undecided an to whether
threo bands should be used, or two
bands and a res aw. The new milt
will be electrically driven through-
out. ,

Construction will be started as
soon as plans can be completed and
necessary material and plant equip-
ment assembled.

To take care ot waito from the new
plant, a burner ot the standard typo
will lie used. It was decided after
considering the possibility of an open
burner system. Either a new burner
will be built, or one of those already
constructed moved to the new plant.

Double fihcU Capacity
In connection with Increased mill-

ing, plans for much greater planing
mill facilities have already been com-
pleted. Dry shed", capacity -- will- be
doubled by using tho present box fac-
tory for,-thi- s purppse, and an entirely
new and greatly 'Improved box factory
will be erected east ot the present
plant.

Construction engineers have, been
In Dend all week looking over the
mill site, and are already at work on
plans and specifications.

Dr. Hrooks arrived Saturday morn-
ing tor the conference and left Sun-
day evening.

JACOBSON WITH

EXCHANGE FIRM

N'orman G. Jacobson, former super-
visor of the Deschutes national for-
est, has been chosen as tho Oregon
and Washington representative ot
Hall, Kellogg & Co. ot Chicago, spe-
cializing In exchanges of government
timber lands for cut over lands be-

longing to private firms, it was an-

nounced Monday night by William L.
Hall, president ot tho company, who
left for Portland with Jacobson after
spending several days here. Jacob-son- 's

headquarters will be In Port-
land, but a large share ot his work
will be In connection with Deschutes
county timber.

Xo exchanges have as yet beou
completed, bar It is likely that much
government' timber will be exchanged
for cut over Und In Central Oregon,
Hall stated.

"I consider the --(jiuber oxchango
law to be one of the most construc-
tive pieces ot land legislation since
the homestead act," he said.

It sotves the private owners' Bori-ou- s

problem ot what to do with cut
over lauds, and eliminates tho danger
that thoso land will become entirely
Unproductive. It puts a premium on
careful logging, and allowance la
made for the ypung trees left stand-
ing, Hall explained,

The law will be ot especial advan-
tage In Central Oregon, where tho
cutting ot timber haa Just begun, said
Hall.

"Hand's timber supply ought nevev-t- o

bo exhausted," he declared, "nnd "

dou't think U will."

PRIOR CLAIMS FOR
WATER WILL STAND

That tho Squaw Creek Irrigation
district must abide by decisions' 'al-

ready given on prior water' rights' was
tho opinion entered Monday by Cir-

cuit Judge T, p. J, Duffy on tho
state's case In the action ot (he dis-

trict vs. II. Mamero, The rase will
be taken to the supreme court.

if


